
Aix-en-Provence,  April 7th, 2021

PRESS RELEASE : THE EIGHTH EDITION OF THE PLACE MARKETING FORUM 
WILL TAKE PLACE  SEPTEMBER 16TH & 17TH, 2021 AT THE PARC CHANOT, MAR-

SEILLE, FRANCE

The Place Marketing Forum is the annual international meeting of managers and decision-makers 
concerned with the issues of attractiveness of territories. This event, which brings together each year more 
than 400 professionals in the sector (800 for the 2020 edition), is organized by the Chair of Attractiveness 
and New Territorial Marketing.

Each year, the Place Marketing Forum rewards and highlights remarkable cases that illustrate 
the best practices in territorial marketing, in France and internationally. For two days, participants 
have the opportunity to discuss differerent topics related to territorial attractiveness. This event 
is characterized by the plurality of the sectors represented and by the diversity of experts and 
speakers mobilized. Sharing best practices is the keystone of this brand new edition.  

Workshops, conferences, think tanks, employment area, live broadcasting: the new features 
of the #PMF21 edition

This year, the PMF21 will be held in a «phygital» format. Participants can choose between atten-
ding the event in Marseille, or watching the conferences at home. New this year, a «career fair» 
will take place and be dedicated to training and job offers of the public and semi-public sectors. 
The participants will have the opportunity to discuss major issues of attractiveness during va-
rious key events. A total of five conferences will be dedicated to the presentation of the rewarded 
projects. To encourage professional exchanges, the participants can take part in a networking 
evening and several  workshops to discuss with experts. Of the various topics addressed, «the 
Euro-Med-Africa network, come and build your startup ecosystem» and ‘‘the evaluation of terri-
torial marketing approaches’’. Moreover, two Think tanks will cover the following relevant topics, 
namely: ‘‘Territorial sustainability, health and well-being’’ and ‘‘Territorial attractiveness gover-
nance and partnerships’’. A little note of conviviality to conclude these two days, in particular 
thanks to the networking evening.

Online registration is now available on:  www.placemarketingforum.com
.
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https://twitter.com/ChaireANMT
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCubLUlPwoCmG3lkFnDKHGCg
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiJweum4JHvAhUk0uAKHRwwCNUQFjAAegQIARAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fchaireanmt&usg=AOvVaw0YGd-Mt5PowsLCD3IL0LkV
https://www.flickr.com/photos/127046433@N07/

